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Mrs. Ledford had received a telFOR HOUSEWIVES
MISS IMAH LEOFORD

CIMOD TALK

Timely Reference to Kcfrrch-mcn- ti

at dithering!

ASKS NO FOURTH MEAL

TO DEATHAT ORENCO

Little One Set Clothing Afire

With Matches Dies Soon After

TRAGEDY IN ORENCO HOME
i

C. B. BUCHANAN & CO.
(Incorporated)

Hillsboro, Cornelius and North Plains

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Grain, Hay, Flour, Feed and
Grain Bags

Car-lo-t shipper of POTATOES and
ONIONS. Grain chopped or

rolled at any time

Lumber, Shingles and Lath
AT CORNELIUS

Beaver State Flour
The Best Flour at the Lowest Prices.

Telephones; Hillsboro, Main 14,

Cornelius, City 1515, North Plain, Main 263.

HARD SURFACE ROADS
Will won lead from Portland to

the splendid

Beaverton - Reedville

Acreage ...

To Washington County House-
wives:
Thanksgiving Day, I OIK, will

he the greatest in all history, This
year the mouth of Novcinher, set
aside as of old for rejoicing mid
thanksgiving, is meinorahle for
events of Victory and I'ciiec. Its
celehratiou should he made ap-

propriate hy patriotic menus in-

dicative of thrift and American-
ism. A conservation program
waits on the Amcru'uii Thanks-
giving dinner. 'Let no one think
that the end of the war will free
us from the need of conservation.
The call of more hungry persons
than ever comes from over seas.

Turkey? Yen, mid chickens,
too, instead of heef and pork
needed for export; plenty of gra-

vy to save butler for shipment;
wild rabbit for those who arc
fortunate enough to have them;
pies with one crust and tilled
deep with fruit and vegetables;
cranberries sweetened with hon-

ey or syrup; turnips, squash or
onions in place of vegetable out
of season; sugarless confections,
native nuts for dessert.

In short, use local perishable
products to save transportation.

The following menu, in which
much may be prepared the day
before the dinner, is for a family
desiring simplicity. Syrups may
be used for sweetening the pud
ding. The salad course may be
omitted if desired, n gain in labor
ami in fat. Use the celery leaves
for the platter garnish. The last
course may be the centerpiece.

Choice of Itoasl turkey, chick-

en, game or rabbit; rice mid cel-

ery dressing; gravy, potatoes
(roasted with the meat); choice
of creamed onions, squash baked
in the shell, scalloped tomatoes,
or scalloped, corn; lettuce with
French dressing (may be omi-
tted); steamed pudding; popcorn
confection; local nuts; red ap-

ples.
Very sincerely yours,

U. S. Food Administration Home
Conservation Division,

Mrs. L. W. Hyde,
Washington Co. Chainnaii.

ROY F. WALTON

Roy I'. Walton, well known in

llillsborii a few years ago, died
at Fort Stevens, 'Nov. 15. l'.MH.

He was enlisted with the Artil-

lery, and was it sufferer from
He was aged 21 years,

and was it son of Mr. and Mrs.
V. T. Walton, of )!() Woodward

Avenue, Portland. His father
was operator for the Oregon
I'.leclrie several years, and from
here took charge of the ticket of-lic- e

al the foot of Jefferson St.
The funeral wits held in Portland
Monday. Several Ilillshoro peo-

ple attended among whom was
Miss F.intua Tuppcr, who was a

classmate in the Ilillshoro school.

LINN IE LOVE

Finnic Love, daughter of Mrs.
Clara Uuforil Love, ; died last
Wednesday at Camp Lew is, Wn..
w here she was engaged in sing-

ing for the cantonment. The fu-

neral took place Sunday nt Cor-

nelius.

Pigs for Sah R. F,. Harbison.
Ilillshoro. Phone SM77. .15-- 7

J. (). Murray, of Cedar Mill,
was a city caller Monday morn-

ing.

For Sale Good Ford car; all
new tires. Price right. If inter-
ested, write "New-Tires,- " care
Argus, Ilillshoro, Ore. 815-- 7

Leo Schwander and son, Fred,
of above Mountaindalc, were in

town Saturday, coining in with a
machine pretty fair travelling
for November weather.

Self-Deni- ii Still Exacted by

the Nation' Administrators

l iiiiil Administrator (lias. 1'..

Will Hindi tin' Argus the fol-

lowing mi 11 "iiiinit" cj I i i n ;

"Tin' following regarding the
fmiil situation, ninl with practic-n- l

n fi rente to serving n frisli
iiinilt ut social gatherings Mill lie
tun. ly I think.

Many of our people have
hi to the iroirr course

with regard to I In- - nerving of re-- f

n . n nt gathering-!- . I I"
attitude of the I'ooil Adiiiiuislra
lion, tit (Apri'iNci! in 11 n et nl
i iiiiiiniiiiii iliiiii from Washington
may he hiiiiiiiinri.eil in the fol-

low ing xentenee I

"While we reeouni.e llmt
there is vnhie in tin sociability
tli.it results when ii it 11 i r of
)ieoie puttier together, mill tlnit
this Miiinlnlily may he stimulated
by the nerving of refreshment.
Vet we believe that hours should
livid so tli.it Mich refreshment
w ill lake the plaee of u nglilur
in nl. anil will not roust itute a

fourth nn nl.
Mr. Hoover, as Chairman of

the ("uiiiiiiissiun for Belgium He-lie- f,

has just I'l l ti advised that
J.'iO.OOO refugees were estimateil
if. bring on the mails of I.ille ami
other 1 In tit towns near the
ltiiteh frontier. The Hi lief t'niii-iiiissiti-

has settleil arrangements
for fooil, shelter ninl clothing up-i-

their arrival. These refugees
are fortunate imleeil, in that they
ean he reaeheil hy relief. Tens
of thoiisnnils of others less for-

tunately situateil In I'olaiiil. Uus-sif- t,

nnil Austria Hungary will
surely starve during the Winter.

Facing this certain knowledge
although the war is virtually end
eil. our duty Is plain. We must
still practice self denial in order
that these starving thousands
may have relief, and that' our
hoys "over there" ninl our Allies
shall not want.

Application for special sugar
allowance for refreshments nt

gatherings can only he granted
when such refreshment do not
constitute an extra Ineal."

MRS. HENRY MILLER

Mrs, Marv I'.li.ahelh (irajhill
Miller, wife of Henry Miller,
died ill the family home, south of
Witch llar.i l, Nov. IB, t!UK, after
an illness of several months. She
was horn Sept. t, 1 H7 1 . al

Vn and was married t

Henry Miller, at Portland, in

N!I8. They moved to this coun-

ty in 1 !( 1 . Mrs, Miller wits
prominent in Grange circles, and
was a uiemher of tin- - Hillsboro
organization. The funeral took
place from the family home, Sun-

day, and interment, was in the
Ilillshoro cemetery, Undertaker
Douelson conducting the ohsi-ipii- es.

The Orange ritualistic
work was given at the grave. She
leaves to mourn her loss her hus-han- d

and the following children:
Clara, aged 19; Louis, nged IN:

Gladys, aged Sadie, 10, and
Anna, ! years.

A large circle of friends deep-

ly regret her demise and extend
to I he family their deepest sym-

pathy.

Flower for funcraln and oilier
occasions. Bergen Floral Co.,

Hillsboro. 824f

Many choice small tracts on sale.
Splendid train service morning and

.evening into the city. Buy your little
home before the big raise comes.

SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY
102 Fourth Street PORTLAND, OREGON

egram announcing death from
shelling ut the front, but tliis wits
error. The inteljigenee came in
the following letter:

"I know you will be notified
officially of the deal It of your
daughter, but thot you might like
to hear from some one writing
just as a friend to express the
sympathy of us here nt 11(5. As
soon as vour daughter arrived
here she was sent to the ward
w here we have our nick nurses,
for she was feeling ill, ultlio she
thoughl she would be all right in
the morning. She had a nurse
both day and night, so you see
she had every attention, and ev
erything possible was done for
her. She did not appear very
sick to my inexperienced eyes
the first two days she was here,
when I went up and talked to
her, and when she did become
seriously ill she lapsed into un
consciousness, tier tiiricral was
held in the Nurses Hut, the big
room - has gray walls, white cur-
tains at the windows and s

of rose, grav and blue
cretonne. The casket w as at one
end, draped with the American
Hag, on which rested three
wreaths of F.nglish ivv, tied with
red, white and blue ribbon. At
the head stood the beautiful silk
flag of our unit, its folds draping
mil seeming to caress the casket.
At one side a table was laden
with bouquets of asters, autumn
eaves and a field of (lowers that

the girls had gathered as their
tribute. A table at the other
side, draped in white, formed the
lt.tr, back of which stood Dr.

Dodd, the otlieiating clergyman.
The morning was cloudy, but as
the clergyman started 'I am the
Resurrection and the Life the
sun streamed thro the windows
mil glorified the colors in the
Hag and the flowers. The nurses
sang 'God Will Take Care f
You" and 'Still, Still With Thee.'
And the lines 'Still will it he, at
last on that bright morning.
When the day breaketh and life's
shadows flee' have never before
meant so much to me. As we
went from the Hut to the grave
our Dietician, whom we call
Mother, said: 'Wasn't it beauti
ful? It almost makes yon want
to have your funeral here in
France to see one so beautiful.'

A company of soldiers eseort-- d

the ambulance with the cask
et, the officers at either side and
the nurses in an ambulance and
w alking at the rear. So we. pro-

ceeded thro the little village and
over the bridge to our soldiers'
emetcry on the hill overlooking

the famous river. As the
covered coffin was

lowered into the grave all stood
al attention while the bugler
sounded 'Taps'

Your daughter's effects went
to the army, but Miss James gave
her ring and eadusis to Miss
Phelps, chief nurse of a base near
here, who was .superintendent of
the hospital where Miss Ledford
trained, and she will give them
to you on her return to America.
Words are but futile things with
which to express deep sympathy,
but please know how much we do
sympathize with you all. The
best consolation must be to feel
that she died for her country
our country just as truly as our
boys on the battle-fiel- d. Yours
Very Sincerely, Flora S. Curtis.
Y. W. C. A. See. for Base Hospi
tal ll(i."

lmah Ledford was born in
Ilillshoro, Dec. 2.1, 1892.

Corporal Copemnn was aged
til! years. He is survived by his
parents, a brother, who is Editor
of the Amadou, Col., Ledger, and
a brother who was his partner at
Milligan, Neb., and a young sis

ter. Corporal Copemnn was a
volunteer, and was .stationed at
Vancouver in 1 01 7.

Herman Wetzler, of below
New ton, was in town Friday.

D. 15. Cooler, "f near Laurel,
called on the county official paper
Friday afternoon.

E. J. Hoffman, of the James
plaee, South Tualatin, called on
the family paper Friday.

Wanted: I want to buy small
potatoes or other hog feed. Will
call for same and bring my own
sacks. Write A. C. Sellers, Box

24.1, Ilillshoro.
If von need furniture, or if you

want a bargain in furniture, do
not forget that the-bi- sale of the
Donelson stock, on Third Street,
north of the Weil Store, begins
Saturday, Nor. 2!l, and continues
Nov. 25 and 2(5.

Private letters tell of the ad-

vancement of Clifton liagley, son
of Circuit Judge Geo. It. Bagley
and wife, now in France, to the
rank of Sergeant, and Roht. H.
Greer, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. II.
Greer, has been promoted to the
same rank at Camp Greene, N. C.

Was Nurse in U. S. Army, and

Daughter of Mrs. Mary Ledford

FIANCE KILLED IN ACTION

News of Death was Cause of Ut-

ter Physical Collapse

Miss lin.ili Feilford, nurse in the
U, S. A., died in Hase Hospital
No. 111!, in France, about Octo-
ber !). Miss Ledford was one of
the first of Oregon women to vo-

lunteer to go to France, anil was
stationed at Vancouver several
weeks last Spring, and then sent
to Camp Lewis. In Augusl she
started for New York. Upon ar-
riving at that city she received a
litter unmiiiiif iug the death of
her (in nee, Corporal Andrew
Copeuiau, IS. Co., Fourth U. S.

killed in action, July
IN, at the battle of the Mann-- .

Miss Ledford collapsed w hell she
received the intelligence, but in- -

sistetl on lakllig l in- - steamer

V . I

Miss Imah Ledford, U. S. A.

across to France to go into active
service. Upon her arrival at the
American Nurses headquarters.
she was compelled to go to Base
Hospital No. lit! after it few
lays, and death ensued. Then-

is no ipiestion but the shock of
the news of the death of her fi

ance caused her to go into a
physical decline, as she had never
been ill a day since reaching
womanhood.

Miss Ledford graduated from
St. Mary s Academy in music,
and then took training as a nurse
at St. Vincent's for a vcar, and
finished at the Multnomah Hon
pilal. While at St. Vincent's she
mi l Corporal Copemau, and they
became engaged. When the war
broke Copemnn enlisted with the
I'.ngineei s and was sent to

. When the volunteers were
, If 1 f I

askeil lor nurses, .Miss i.cillorn
responded, and when she crossed
he expected to meet him.

Corporal Copetnan was a civil

engineer anil architect, anil at
one time maintained olliees al
Milligan, Neb.

The dead nurse was a general
favorite, and was the daughter of

ir:? ii

11

L 1

Corporal Andrew Copemnn

the late Geo. T. Ledford, a Civil
War Veteran. She is survived by
her mother, Mrs Mary Ledford
and the following brothers and
sister: Geo. H. Ledford, an engi
nef-- with the Carnation Co., of
this city; II. I). Ledford, attach
ed to the Portland Riding Acad
emy ; Mrs. Win. II. liagley, of
Watts, above Grove, and
Grover Ledford, with the U. S.
Hospital service in France. The
latter Miss Ledford also hoped
to meet in France.

Deceased was a member of
Gen. Ransom Relief Corps, of
Ilillshoro, and that organization
will hold memorial exercises in
her honor.

Hillsboro's first news was that

Little One Rushed to Dr. Smith's

Hospital, but to no Avail

Esther, the little
of Mr. and Mrs. John Holma-son- ,

of Orenco, was so badly
burned last Friday that she died
within a few hours after reaching
the Dr. Smith Hospital, in this
city. The little girl was at the
house w ith her older sister, Rose,
aged 12 years. About 1 ( o'clock
Hose tried. to start a fire, but fail
ed. She went into the basement,
leaving some matches on the
stove. When she came upstairs
she found the sister aflame, and
before the fire could be extin-
guished the child was fearfully
hunted. Hose ran to the out-

house, where her mother was
working, and all efforts were
made to relieve the suffering.
The burned child was rushed to
the Syiith Hospital in this city,
ami died about 2 o'clock.

The father is well known i'
nursery circles and makes a busi-

ness of grafting trees and other
nursery work.

The family is grief-stricke- n

over the fatality.
The funeral took place Sunday.

MRS. CASTNER VISITS

Mrs. C. H. Castner, of Hood Riv-

er, President of the State Federa-
tion of Woman's Clubs, spoke on
the United War Work at the
Lockley meeting at the court
house, Friday night, and also at
the Liberty Theatre. Mrs. Cast-tie- r

remained in town Saturday
and attended the Coffee Club
meeting at Mrs. E. H. Smith's
in the afternoon. She made a
splendid address at this meeting,
urging upon the ladies the neces-

sity of all Federated Clubs taking
up Americanization work at this
time.

Mrs. Castner reported that the
Ilillshoro club is one of the old-

est clubs in the state, and compli-
mented the ladies on maintaining
the public Rest Room on Second
St. for so many years.

While in the city Mrs. Castner
was the guest of Mrs. I,. W.
Hvde.

LYLE S. GOFF

l.vle S. Golf, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Golf, of North 1'eiid. formerly
of Ilillshoro, died October 2(.
He was born at Latottrelle Falls,
Ore., May 7, 1 10 1 The family
moved to' Ilillshoro in l!0.t. Mr.
(ioff buying a place south of
town, and later conducting a car-

penter shop and wood finishing
plant and planer. Deceased at-

tended the local grammar school
and was a member of the Chris-

tian Church. The family moved
to Philomath, where he finished
school. About a year ago the
family moved to North Bend,
w here he had been employed in

the local shipyards. Death took
place at the Mercy Hospital,
w here he had undergone an oper-

ation for appendicitis. He is sur-

vived by his parents, two sisters
and one brother. Lyle was a

younsf man of fine character, and
will be greatly missed by the be-

reaved family, his associates and
friends.

PYTHIAN GRAND LODGE

The Knights of Pythias and Py-

thian Sisters Grand Lodge Ses-

sion, postponed in October on ac-

count of the inllucnza, will be
held in Portland Dee. 10 and 11.

All Pythian Sister members
are requested to attend the meet-

ing of the local lodge Friday eve-

ning of this week, in order to ex-

pedite arrangements for attend-th- e

Grand Session to assist in the
team work.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to thank all of our
friends and neighbors who so
kindlv assisted us during our sad
bereavement, the illness, death
and obsequies of our .beloved
wife and mother. We also thank
all those who contributed the
beautiful floral offerings, and es
pecially the members of Hillsbo-

ro Grange.
Henry Miller and Family.

For Sale: One 500-eg- g Pcta-lum- a

incubator and one Buckeye
Colony Brooder No. 18, in Al
condition. Will take pullets or
yearling hens in exchange. Box
36, R. 8, tel. 84F12, Hillsboro. 87

Bes. 411 Rodney Ave. Phone East 89
Let us move you into Portland. No charge for small
storage.

C. K. ROGERS' TRANSFER
GENERAL HAULING

Long Distance Moving and Ileavv Hauling.
WE HAUL ANYTHING

TWO LARGE TRUCKS PROMPT SERVICE
Office with Riverview Auto Transfer, J71 Taylor St. Phones:
Main 5205; A 8110 Also buy cattle, hogs, sheep, etc.

W. 0. Donelson
UNDERTAKER

lit
Calls atteuded night or day.

Chapel and Parlors.

Hillsboro, - Oregon

Th Old Relit 1 le
Hartford

The Hartford Fire Ins tr-

ance Co., is the first and rnly
Co.that offers Farmeis.F re-

ducers, buyersandShippersof
live stock absolute f refec-
tion against loss of your
stock by death of any cause.

See, Phone or Write to John
Vanderwal. Airent. 774 8th St..

'hone Main ..03. HilUboto, Ore.

1We Have the Neatest and Most Complete Stock of

JEWELRY and
SUNDRIES ...

In the City of Hillsboro. We do repair
work in first-clas- s work and our charges
are always reasonable ::::::

IMPORTANT
NOTICE

IF YOUR EYES ARE TROUBLING

YOU, LET US FIT YOU TO GLASSES

SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT.

All persons who subscribed for Third Liberty Loan

Bonds thro this bank are hereby notified that the bonds

are now here and ready for delivery.

All persons who have interest coupons due on prior
bonds taken thro this bank can get same by presenting
the coupons.

V HUFf 1V1A1AI
Jeweler and Optician

Main Street Hillsboro. OregonSHUTE SAVINGS BANK
PROMPT : CONSERVATIVE : SAVE;


